
USG Finance Committee Minutes     VPF: John Harris Alexander 
Meeting Date: 2020.02.17     Recorded By: John Harris Alexander 
Meeting Time: 7:00 pm 
Meeting Location: LBC Student Organizations Center 
Corresponding Senate Session: 2020.04.21 

Attendance: 
Name: Role: Attendance: 
John Harris 
Alexander Vice President for Finance 

Present 

Olivia Johnson FSG Senator Present (Partial) 
Michael Chen SLAG Senator Present (Partial) 
Jane Rushing Associate Director for Administration and Finance Present 

Media Board Council Consolidated Hearing Agenda: 
 
Literary Society- Annual Budget Request- Consolidated Hearing 
Asking for funding for printing 500 copies of the journal. 7-8k worth of printing. Membership fees 
for associated collegiate press. Also asking for advertisements in the City of New Orleans 
through WTUL and Facebook ad through the hullabaloo as well as mailing. This year was an 
anomaly in terms of how literary society has functioned. 2 reviews per year and 1 Hullabaloo FB 
ad per semester. Free co-op ad with WTUL. Priorities- 1. copies printing, 2. outreach- 
advertising, would like to get journals in similar areas to the Hullabaloo on campus. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Printing- 
Brochures/Posters- 6231 8000 

 

Advertising- 6222 260  
Dues and Memberships- 
6221 550 

 

Postage- 6141 250  
TOTAL 9060  

Requested: 9060 
Approved: Recommendation to Committee: 7060- cut 2000 from printing 
Vote:  
 
Media Board- Annual Budget Request- Consolidated Hearing 
3 things on the budget. 1800 magazine- The Collective. Tulane’s newest print magazine. 
Intended as a collaborative space between media board orgs across artists, writers, authors, 
etc. Highlighting student media orgs throughout the year and emphasizing the cultural relevance 
of Tulane and New Orleans co-existing. 200 in advertisements- digital or print depending on 
reach. Display racks for $350 for 8 racks- tabling for student media organizations. This will be 
for availability of print publications and usage for holding existing art shows throughout the year 
with both student artists and local artists. Different type and intent of rack from the existing 
Hullabaloo racks. 1 edition of The Collective per semester. Quote of The Collective is cheaper 
than the Literary Society based on lower quality paper and binding. 400-500 copies of  The 
Collective per semester. Priorities- 1. advertising, 2. printing, 3. display racks. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Printing- 
Brochures/Posters- 6231 1800 

 

Advertising- 6222 200  



Operating Supplies- 6211 350  
TOTAL 2350  

Requested: 2350 
Approved: Recommendation to Committee: 2175- cut 175 from op supplies 
Vote:  
 
Spoon University at Tulane- Annual Budget Request- Consolidated Hearing 
$650 again. 500 still in entertainment for tabling events- 2 per semester. $100 moved to 
copying/printing/publications. Spoon HQ usually sends every chapter stickers, pens, and small 
giveaways- they are no longer doing that. Unsure if $50 was used last year. Tabling event 
attendance- last semester an insomnia event had 100 cookies split into fourths and the cookies 
went super fast. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Facilities Services- 8813 50  
Copying- 6243 100  
Food- 7543 500  
TOTAL 650  

Requested: 650 
Approved: Recommendation to Committee: Fund in Full 
Vote:  
 
The Crescent Magazine- Annual Budget Request- Consolidated Hearing 
Most important aspect is the wordpress subscription. Exist only as an online presence so the 
website is by far the most important. Next important is the showcase supplies. This annual 
showcase is how students are featured both from inside and outside of the Crescent. Looking to 
expand it beyond simply the Tulane bubble. In the past the operating supplies were funded less 
and it is necessary to increase to continue to scale the event up. Being extremely realistic as it 
comes to the cost of the operating expenses. Next up is the 100 in printing. As an online 
presence they have no physical presence other than posters and physical advertising like flyers 
around. Last is promotional/marketing for stickers leaning into the popularity of students using 
stickers to show their organizations. Operating supplies would be for wooden boards for 
displays, paint for displays, photobooths built in house, decorative elements, small crafts, 
nametags. Looking to improve the displays moving into the future as they expand further into 
working with members of the New Orleans community. Color printing is pretty necessary as the 
color is more attention grabbing and for a visual magazine it is especially important. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Printing- 
Brochures/Posters- 6231 100 

 

Promotional/Marketing 
Expenses- 6228 50 

 

Books and Subscriptions- 
6224 300 

 

Operating Supplies- 6211 400  
TOTAL 850  



Requested: 850 
Approved: Recommendation to Committee: Fund in Full 
Vote:  
 
Tulane University Broadcast Entertainment (TUBE)- Annual Budget Request- 
Consolidated Hearing 
TUBE used to be very vibrant a few years ago and it was run by a lot of digital media and 
production majors who all graduated together. Organization has now grown much more and are 
looking to re-stabilize the organization. Have worked to continue to keep the organization alive 
but without the tools and budget it couldn’t work. This year the majority of the budget is to get 
new equipment and be seen on campus again. A lot of the content is audio-centric so the audio 
equipment is highly necessary. Operating supplies like memory cards, batteries, battery 
chargers, backgrounds, etc. Ads for websites to drive digital engagement with the online videos. 
Would love to do promo posters across campus to drive engagement forward across the 
institution. Priorities- microphones, supplies and operating expenses- essential to have acoustic 
foam board and the adhesive velcro tape (considering the high engagement around podcasts). 
Need a new hard drive given that so many files are on it. Slate h3adphones are a little less 
urgent. Battery chargers are also very important given offsite shoots require them. First club 
meeting this semester had upwards of 20 which is great for revitalizing the org.  
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Illustration Services- 6233 120  
Copying- 6243 144  
Minor Equipment- 7511 457.44  
Operating Supplies- 6211 215.95  
Advertising- 6222 265.99  
TOTAL 1203.38  

Requested: 1203.38 
Approved: Recommendation to Committee: Fund in Full 
Vote:  
 
WTUL Radio- Annual Budget Request- Consolidated Hearing 
Relicensing year was this year. Legal fees will be cut next year. Asking for less than last year by 
1000ish. Cutting back on some fees and increasing elsewhere. 5o new apprentice DJs every 
semester. Phones- same, copying- 100 more, Minor Equipment- headphones and turtables and 
etc. increased- chief engineer- same, legal- decreased, webcasting- same, repairs- less as 
need to update rather than fix now, membership fees- same, operating supplies- less, office 
supplies- less, postage- same. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Phone- Annual Charge- 
8831 720 

 

Copying- 6243 360  
Minor Equipment- 7511 2000  
Legal Fees and Expenses- 
6712 1000 

 

Honoraria and Fees- 671G 14000  
Royalties- 6723 600  
Repairs- Equipment- 7123 200  



Dues and Memberships- 
6221 2000 

 

Operating Supplies- 6211 1200  
Office Supplies- 6212 400  
Postage- 6141 50  
TOTAL 22530  

Requested: 22530 
Approved: Recommendation to Committee: Fund in Full 
Vote:  
 


